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FILM WILL SHOW

STUDEBAKER 1
111 the mine

wut Is declared to be tho moat
ronifuitablc Industrial film over tak
on Mill bo exhibited hero Juno 21 at
tlio Star Theatre. It shows tho com
ploto manufacture of tho Studobaker
Light-Si- x In tho nonrcst and most
Modern automobllo plant In tho
'world. Arrangements to show this
famous movlo havo been mado by
Dunham Auto Co., tho Studcbakor
distributor.

Although ot an industrial nature,
this morlo abounds In human Inter-
est, with plenty of action and In some
eases real cxcltomcnt. It shows tho
waking ot 8tudebaker cars from tho
raw material down to tho finished
tar.

One of tho unusual features of this
film Is that special lighting and col-

oring effects were used In many of
tho scenes, making them realistic to
a striking degree. Veritable, miracles

ro performed by automatic and
thor ultra-moder- n devices that do
early everything but talk.
A Tlow of this morlo is in somo

ways more interesting and Insptrng
akan a trip through an automobile
plant Itself, because many details and

Derations which eacapo tho eye on
smch a Journoy are caught by tho
casnera.

Tho numerous inspections through
which oach part passe to tnsuro Its
accuracy and quality arc vividly pic
tured, and throughout tho picture an
lanprosalvb feature ia the speed and
ftlclency with which results arc sc

oured, as well as the high type ot
saen to whom tho various tasks ara
allotted. AH operations shown are
aierformed In the Studebakcr plant
at South Bend, where tho Now Light
Six is manufactured complete.

dorris personals
DORRIS, Cat., Juno 18. Arthur

Dtockllnger, whoso father B. A.
Blockllngcr, Is principal owner of tho
Dorris Lumber tt Box Company here,
Is visiting in Dorris. Ho lives in San
Francisco.

Charles Twohy, lumberman1, is In
Dorris, tor a few days' business visit
from San Francisco.

Charles Roberts, representative ot
the Medford Orocery Company at
Klamath Falls, was in town yester-
day on business.

Mrs. John Endcrs, accompanied by
ner mother, Mrs. L. Jacobs, and Mrs.
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dneoappimwiu
of Crater M$,

cannot adequately
describe beautie3 cf Crater
Lake. Its sapphire-blu- e coloring,
its picturesque island and its gor-
geous setting combine to moke
one of nature's wonder spots.

Crater Lake i3 in southern
part of Oregon and is accessible

automobile from Klamath
Falls.

And motorists may plan trip
to Crater Lake with assurance
because Red Gasoline may
be obtained all along route

from north or south.
Make your trip with "Red

Crown" gasoline of quality
the gasoline with continuous

chain of boiling points.
Look for the Red Crown sign

on service stations and garages.
"

STANDARD COMPANY
- (OUferola)

Hardln Carter, ot Klamath Falls,
In Dorris Thursday, having mo-

tored down.
J. It Walton and brother Wcsloy

havo departed for their old homo in
Iowa for an extended vacation. Tho
former (was connected with tho Dor-

ris Lumber ft Box Company here,
while Woeley has been with the Chll-oqul- n

Lumber company at Chlloquln.
Charles Cooper of Macdool, drovo

to Dorris yesterday morning to trans
act business.

Mrs. J. T. Dayman entertained
Wednesday cventng at her homo In

honor of Messrs . Joo nnd Wcsloy
Walton who departed Thursday for
tho cast. Thoso present woro Mrs
Margaret Kerwln, J. F. Wlso, Joo
Walton. Wesley Walton and Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Bowman.

Members of tho city board met
Thursday evening and appointed J.
F. Wise, a member of the board, as
mayor pro-ter-n, or until tho vacancy
caused by the resignation ot Oeorgo
Otto recently is filled by appoint-
ment or election. Mr. Otto's resigna-
tion has not yet been acted upon
but it is understood that It stand
and that another man bo ap-

pointed by tho board or elected by
tho voters ot Dorris to take his
place Mayor Otto vacated following
n recent stormy meeting during
which personalities grow warm.

A number ot ladles pleasantly sur-
prised Mrs. Guy Quackenbush Wed
nesday afternoon when they called at
her home laden with numerous gifts
constituting a shower.

Republicans!
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President Harding sent congrau
latlons to Mrs. Princess Barnwell ot
EdneyvM. N. C. mother of thus
triplets, for a good reason. She

i walked eight miles to vote for
The triplets were after she re-

turned home the soma day.
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A ItnnltnK Romance
"Cecelia," begged tho ardent swain,

"Unto my pleadlngH lend thine car;
Don't toll me that my suit Is vain,

I swoar to always loro you, dear I"

Tho lady murmured tomlorly,
"1 know no nobler fellow lives

But I can never wed," said she
"A man who splits infinitives!

(WRITH YOUR OWN HEAD)
From tho Otwen (Ind.) leader

I wish to thank thoTotera of Owen
county who supported mo In the re-

cent oloctlon, In electing mo to tho
office ot county commissioner.

FRANK UVC,a.

Fred Baker says that among tho
world's most conscientious voters I

was William Shakeapcaru, who It U

avered nover repealed.

"Marriage," saya an eminent ob
slstor. "is the school of lite."

Ya'a ono of those
Institutions.

Tmajody
A high-bre- d young puppy from Skyo
Searched long and in vain for his eye,
For hid mlatreos with care
Hod combed his long hair
O'er tho placo whero tbeso orbs

oaght to be.

Wo ogreo with tho American ad-

miral who says, "It was a fine old
hon that .batched tho "American
Baglo."

Ho AU.Rouad Girl NV1 Afstiy
Wanted Girl for housekeeping;

flat. Ad. In Sioux City Journal.

That ad the HU
This wouldn't be such a bad place

after all if it had decent people In

It. New Idea.
Hell's that same way.

Coma Up Oat of That
Since prohibition went into effect,

man has como to occupy a now place
In the home. American Issue.

The Cellar!

GtzwdJnai Aroastiaas
Chaw your food; you havo no git-tard- a.

Royal Arcanum Bulletin.
Is this a health note, or an Insinu-

ation that there oro no chickens In

the Royal Arcanum?

Judging from recent accounts of
killings and such in Now York, tho
pink kimono Is destined to outshine
tho hlghpowored gruy touring car.

Morely as a display or will power,
we refrain from attempting a bum
wbooto on stenographers vs. tho
nowly-dlscovere- d war tax on chew-

ing gum.

But, alas, that wag back In tho
days when gulls wore coraoU and
collected bows from their admirers'
hat bands.

No Naked Knoes In Shelbyvlllo.
Headllno In VinconncM, (Ind.) Com
mercial. Put tho car back In tho gar
ago, Jones.

The History of
Your Eyes

And for future reference.
For ydur safety wo always
preserve a complete rocord
of dato, kind ot lonsos and
style of frame furnished, ho
that at all times wo aro in
a position to duplicate your
proscription in caso you loso
them or they aro broken.
This is only ono ot tho
many ways where euro is
exercised for tho benefit of
our patrons.

H. J. WINTERS
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

706 MAIN STREET
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Our Policy
4

1 Absolute Responsibility
f

, ,

.i' 2 Capable Management .

3 Courtesy

4 Increasing Helpfulness

Our policy is to encourage every member of this
community to take on increased efficiency to cooper-

ate in every practical project in making this a better
community in which to live to cause every individual
entering our doors to feel a cordial atmosphere to en-

courage every ambitious person of integrity to further
financial advancement

TO HELP

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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In saying one should keep only
enough to live on comfortably, John
Wanamaker Ht'inw to hnro overlook-
ed getting It im u necessary

Diamond Dye It
Like New Again

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains simple directions to dye old,
faded, ' shabby matorlala whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods, any new, rich, fadeless color.
Buy no other dye.

IN T1IH CIRCUIT COURT OF THH
STATK OF ORKGON I OR THK

COUNTY OF KLAMATH

F. D. Moran, Plaintiff ) Equity
vs. ) 1293

Loretta Lavlna Moran, )
mons.

To Loretta Lavlna Moran, the abovo
named defendant:

In the name of tho Htato of Oregon:
You are heroby required to appear

and answer tho complaint filed
against you In tho above entitled suit
on or before the 24th day ot Juno,
1921, that being tho last day of the
tlmo prescribed In tho ordor of pub-
lication ot summons herein, and It
you fall so to appear, plead, answor,
demur or otherwlso move within that
time, for want thcroof plaintiff will
apply to tho Court for tho roliof pray-
ed for In his complaint ns followH,
to-wt-t:

For a decree or tho abovo ontltiod

Make

TheOREGON

Your Hotel
WHEN IN

PORTLAND
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POPULAR SPACIOUS LOBBY

At the Center of
Everything

BROADWAY at STARK ST.

Wo suggest yo write, phono

or wiro for reservations '

Arthur II. Moyers, Manager

court forovor dlitaolvlng thu bonds of n dally nnwspaper, publlahrd In
matrimony now existing between the' Klamath Kails, Oregon, of gvnrr-plainti- ff

defendant upon tho, al circulation In Klamath County,
of wilful desertion by do- - igon, n wunk for nli succeaslvn

fondant ot for than ' .......l... , I. ,ImI .. t I.I I am , I .. I..l.plaintiff moro
one year Immediately previous to the
commencement ot this eult against
tho will or pallntlff nnd without his
consent; for cruel and inhuman trout,
meat Inflicted by tho dofondant upon
tho plaintiff rendering his life o.

This summons is served upon you,
tho said dofendant, by pnbllca-tlo- n

thereof In the Kvenlng Herald.
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inudo May H, 11)21, the last
publication, Juno 2D, l'Jll, by order
of tho Honoralilo It. II, Bunnell,
Judgu of llwi County Court of Klam-
ath County, Oragon, made, entered

filed In said Circuit Court ou
May 13th, 1V21.

J. 1 1. CARNAUAN,
Attornoy fori'lalntlff
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BLOCK WOOD
and

GREEN SLAB
Buy your block-woo- d new whllo tho price is clioap It won't I

bo any cheaper blocks will be scarcer.
Placo your orders for green-sta- b tho poor man's wood.

10 cords for $35.00.
A year's supply, can you beat ItT

O. Peyton & Co.
419 St.
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but

"WOOD TO nuitN"
Phono CSC I
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WHY?
Uso ordinary Fir Flooring whon you can buy tho famous I

LONG-BEL- L

FORKED LEAF OAK FLOORING
For less than you would pay for a good carpotT

On account ot a recant decllno In tho markot wo aro ablo to make
thoso exceptionally low prices:

13-10- U Clr. Quartered .White Oak 1225,00
Clear Plain Whlto Oak ino.OO1
No, 1 Common Oak 80,00

Clonr Qunrtorod Whlto Oak I17C.00
Clear Plain Whlto Oak 1120.00

Wo have Jhls stock storod In diiBt and molaturo proof bins
roiuly for Immodlato delivery,

Wo invito your inspection. i

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
niONB 107


